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MRS. J. T. LONG, Lillington piano teacher, recently completed
six weeks special study in the music department of Meredith
College. An artist pupil, Mrs. Long studied organ under Dr. Harry
Cooper and piano under Stuart Pratt, heads of the respective
departments in the Meredith school of music. Mrs. Long received
a Bachelor of Music degree form Flora Macdonald College and has
also studied under the noted French pianist and teacher, Maurice
Dumesml, when he held a series of graduate classes at Red Springs.
She will operate her studio this year in the Lillington school.

| A. Church
i Entertains

Priijqry Class
MtsSd. A. Church entertained

tt»e Pwfiary Class of the Riverside
Ej' Preibjprian Church at a weiner

roast Jfcturday afternoon at. four
o’clock Mrs. Church is teacner of
the dags

r _

TheSuests were invited to the
lawn spthe church home on E. Bay
St. aj&they arrived and several
gameOiere played.

Latfehog dogs with all the trim-
nungajjere served,

f KacOmember of the class was
given jft>rize by the hostess.

SpeSfi guests were Carolyn and
Keithf&Mre~!

Mrs. ISlhistine Parker assisted
Mrs. Church with the games and

K< refreshments.
jt Those attending the party were

• Miss Barbara Coats. Miss Penny¦ Gail Johnson, Miss Carolyn Strick-

le land, Roy Hobbs, Jimmy Parker,

| Jimmy Goodman, Raymond Moore,

Miss Maxtlyn Strickland, Miss San-
¦ dre Lee Hodges, Miss Mattie aWt-

: son, Miss Judy Norris, Robert
cnurch, jimmy Warren and Felton

y Godwui.

RETURN TO DUNN

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Williams
and children find Mrs. G. W. wil-
liams, or., nave returned to Dunn

i alter spending several uays in west-

ern ivor 111 Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsy Johnson and
chnaren were in ivloreneaa City
bunuay where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Paul Jones and son, for-
mer residents of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mann are
vacutionmg at WrigntsviUe neacn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Yates left

Saturday *on a vacation trip to

. Florida. *

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Shep Bryan have

returned iroin a trip to Nags Head
ana iviaditer.

Mr. Mis. oeorge Wliliams ,

and cltnuien have returned from a i
vacatuih trip spent ui tne moun- ,
tarns dt ¦fngima and North Caro- 1
lina. i •
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Fouf 'men from this area volun-

teeredi for.-service in the U. Sr.£ir
Force .during July, the Smlthneld

recruiting olfice reports-
They were Marvin Thornton. Jr.,

of Benson, Rt. 1; Coy Robert Frank-

lin Lillington; Jasper Maryland

Stanley add Robert uldia McLamb,

j. Augier.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Claude Altman, SK 3-c is sta-

tioned on the U.S.S. Aucilla, AO 56

in Newfoundland. He will be there

until the last of this • month.

| WITH MOTHER
; Mrs. S. S. Woodall of Richmond

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mattie
Washburn, here' Uiis week.
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I Truck Terminal

I 24 Hoar Road
'> nd Wrecker

| Service
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Bridge Club Has
Guests Monday

Mrs. Ldon McKay and Mrs. Mack
Barefoot were guests of the Baker s
Dozen Bridge Club when it met last
night at 8 o'clock at the home of
Miss Kitty Taylor.

Red roses decorated the living
room of the Taylor home. &.„•

Miss Eleanor Goddard Was win-ner of the club high award and
Mrs. Barefoot compiled the highest
guest score. Miss Jerry Cobb was
given the consolation gut.

During play fruit punch and
cheese waters were passed and at
the conclusion of the progressions
the hostess served ’ lemon sherbet,
and cookies.

Club members -playing were Mis-
ses Louise M&Gugan, Electa May-
nard, Eleanor Goddard, Jerry Cobb
Mrs. Paul L. Strickland, Jr., and
the hostess.

Mrs. Burrage Is
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Willard L. Burrage was hon-
ored at a Stork Shower Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. B. Kelly on W. Divine St.
Mrs. R. L. Godwin, Jr., and Mrs.

, Felton Tart were co-hostesses.

Lovely arrangements of summer
flowers In pastel shades decorated
the home-

Mrs... .Burrage was presented a
shower of gifts and Mrs. Fred Cain
was also remembered with a gift
from the hostesses.

Refreshments consisting of pink
lemonade, individual cakes and
nuts were served.

These attending the affair were
Mrs. Burrage, Mrs. Cain, Mrs. Pete
Shell, Mrs. Charles Hildreth, Miss
Jean Glover, Mrs. Arthur Godwin,
Mis. John E. Godwin, Mrs. Paul
Walker, Mrs. Mangum Butler and
Mrs. William Edwards.

"Dear Ruth" Cast
Feted At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Smith en-
tertained the cast of “Dear Ruth”
following the Thursday evening per-
formance ¦at an informal party at

home on S. Orange Ave.
Knox Fowler, director of the

play, was presented a Ronson cig-
arette lighter by Earl Jones in be-
half of the production staff.

The dining table was centered
with a lovely arrangement of sum-
mer flowers in a silver bowl. Three
branched candelabra containing
lighted candles with epergoes filled
with baby breath were also used.

Mrs. L. B. Pope, Jr., poured punch
and Mrs. J. O. Warren and Mrs.
Barry Griffith assisted in serving
brownies, wafers, nuts and potato
chips.

Around 35 guests came infor the
party.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Doc H. Etheridge

of Shawboro announce the birth
of a son, James Owen, July 28th at
Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth City,
N. C. Mrs. Etheridge is the for-
mer Iris Earp of Dunn and Eliza-
beth City. - j
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fLEROSENE FUEL OIL CURING OIL

Teen "Tattle YaleA
!s certainly crowded.”

E. B. Dixon: “I'D say so. Half an
hour ago I fainted and had to
dance around the floor four times
before I could fall.”

Please Let Me Have:
Eyes like Daphne Parker’s.
Hair ’like Martha Ann Butler's.
Nose like Fare Godwin's.
Lips like Adelaide Coats*.
Legs like Nancy Abernathy’s.
Personality like Fleming Glover’s.
Walk like Fannie Sue Turnage’s.
That.something of Dorothy Laugh-
ir.ghouse’s.

Most of the college-bound las-
sies of this community (along with

! their mothers) attended the fasb-
jion show at

-1 cigh last Friday. The clothes were
I straight out of Mademoiselle and
also out of this world. Just wait
until the pappas get the bills—but
by then the gals will be well situ-
ated in school nnd mother willhave
to take the brunt of his anger—-
“Pop always pays" still holds true.

Saturday night and Sunday af-
ternoon the folks of Dunn viewed
some of the finest horses and horse-
manship ever seen in this section.
We are grateful to the Lion's Club
for bringing this fine show to our
town and hope it will develop into
an annual affair. Our local entries
made a good showing too, and we
offer congratulations to the win-
ners!

The Flea
I think that I shall never see,

An insect meaner than a flea.
A fiea whose hungry mouth is

pressed
Allnight against my ribs and chest.
A flea who chews on me all day,
And never stops to rest or play!
A flea who wanders through my

hair,
And gnaws upon me here and there.
Who's caused me misery and pain
And made me want to raise just

cain.
Oh, when the Lord created me.
Why did he go and make—a flea?

By Linda Ayeodg.'
L Everyone interested in pbcoming
[ a part of the Dunn Little Theatre

I group, please attend the next meet-
ing on August 15th at the home of
Mrs. Paul L. Strickland at 8 o’clock

| After such a good beginning, we
want to grow bigger and better with

| each performance. So come on folks
and get in something worth your

: effort and time.

Tommy Waggoner: “Darling, you
are the most beautiful gfrl IB the
world. I love you, must have you, I¦ can’t live without you. Will you
marry me?

Kack Butt: “Who me?”

Onr vote for the cutest st-ady '
couple in town goes to SL.cy and j
Gaye. i.

.
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What ever happened tc two,
couples wc know? Any way, all four
are now playing the field and evi-
dently the broken hearts have heal-
ed.

Attention, All Girls!!!! Woody
Hill and Ronnie Kimmell are on
the Icose. Better run when you see i
them!!

. :
i

Joe Andrews: “Does she .knowanything about cars?”.
*

<
Pete Skinner: “Naw—she thinks i

you cool the motor by stripping the i
gears!” , i

Everyone is still out at the swim- j
ming pool keeping cool these hot
days. Seems that we are not at all
interested in even thinking about :
going back to school. Can you blame
us?

Conductor (to people standing):
“Pass farther down the bus please.” .

Frank Spruill: “It ain’t father— .
it’s gran’ father!”

Katherine White has gone to High
Point to spend a week with her
friend, Kitty Marsh. Hurry back,
Kack, we miss you!

¦ ¦ v. (

Howard Hodges: “This dance hall

Ross Reunion Is
Celebrated Sunday

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ross held a reunion Sunday at

; “Sumnjer Villa” near Lillington. All
the jdjddren were present with the

. jexceatfan of Caps. Joe Hgjl Ross,
in England an ant dssign-

: ment with the Air Force, and every
; grandchild attended.

| Mr. and Mrs.-Robert Page Ross
and daughters, Gayle and Betsy of
Corpus Christ!, Tex.', arrived during

I the week to join their son Bobby,
who has been spending the sum-
mer here with his grandparents.

Others present included:.Mr. and
Mrs. C. Reid Ross and daughter,
Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Neill Ross and
Vjqki, Lois, Neill, Jr., Margaret
Murchison and James Reid Ross;
and Miss Betsy Ross, all of Lil-
lington; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
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MR. AND MRS JOHN KENNEDY WOODWORTH are shown here
as they left Astaury Methodist Church In Salisbury, Maryland August 4
following their marriage. The Rev. J. Robert Mackey, pastor, assisted
by Dr. Hamilton P. Fox officiated at the 4 o’clock ceremony. White
gladioli and palms, along with lighted tapers, formed the setting for the
takings of the VOWS.

The bride is the former Miss Adlene Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and

The bride, given inCarriage by her father, wore a gown of white
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Mobilizer
(Continued from nage one)

executives.
SEE DISRUPTION

Wilson sad the ban on the live-
stock salughtering quota system
"looks as if" it will disrupt the
meat distribution system, concen-
trating supplies in tne large pack-
ers at the expense, of' independents.

He said the independent packers
“may face tne choice of going out

i of bus.ness or entering tne black
market.”

Wilson said that under the new
act maiviaual manufacturers can

i apply lor price increases “on hun-
uieus oi tnoOsanos ’ oi items. Un-

i uer me law, ne sam, it will De
very auficuiv u not uupossioie lor

; me Oxiiee ui rnce stamnzation to

i p.uve mat manmactureis increas-
es due "unreaaonauie or excessive.”

i ane new act requires oro to let
ce.mng prices rcliect all cost in-

creases uuougn Juiy zo.

. PACING REAL INFLATION
[ He urgeu Americans to realize
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: TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AtGtJST 14, ttfci

Mr. and Mrs. Ollen Jernigan announce the engagement of Mia.
Jernlgan’s sister, Miss Frances Harrell cf Dunn daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harrell of Rocky Mount and New Bern,
to Pfc. William F. Steers, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Steers,

Sr. of Livingston, N. J. The wedding will take place September i.

at the First Baptist Church parsonage.

'Continued From Page One)

toby intTthe oSsftetched anus of

windows and fled down fire es-
capes in a mad scramble to flee.
Others never knew what hit them,
and never had a chance to escape

“The whole building seemed to
come apart," said John F. Thomas
24, who leaped from the third floor
to get out of the building.

‘For a minute I didn’t know •
. what to do. My wife opened the

aoor and flames shot in. ahe shut
it again. The fire escapes were
blocked. Ifinally opened a wnidow

By men tne names were coming

into our apartment. I leap-vd to the

1 ground, aoout 26 liet down on tne

mil do tuna uie apartment. Julia
uirew the oaoy at uie ana icaught

him. men uie jumped out.”
CHEW Id COM

The plane e crew of six, three
Air roroe men and uiree Boeing
engineers, and five resiuents oi tne

1 apartment house were known dead,
ine estimate of the numDer of

additional victims were hazy be-
cuJSt an reuit'us 01 tne Budding
were destroyed in the lire. --r

Rogers arrived at his estimate

of live to seven” bodies still m
tne wreckage oy figuring the num-
ber of transients, in tne building
and tne numDer of persons thought,
to uu at work wneu tne crash oc-
curred. ,

mand good, Prices FOB local'grad-
ing stations: A large 59; current col-

lections 48-50.

CENTER VIE\V^

Dan Dailey and
Anne Baxter

' *•
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"Ticket To
Tomahawk"

Color by Technicolor
Also Selected Short

Markets
(Continued from page one)

choice 180-220 lb. barrows and gilts.
Sows under 350 lbs. 18.50; stags
under 350 lbs. 15.50.*

BORDER BELT
(By United Press)

Early prices varied considerably
from market to market today on
the Border Belt, but general indl-

Ross and children Rudy, Charlie,
Ginger, Frances and Ann of Green-
ville;

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor
and sen. Woody of Crcedmore: and
Mrs. Joe Hall Ross and children,
Joe Jr., and Linda of Savannah, |
Ga.

_____

cations of a steady upward trend

were apparent.
Opening sales at Fayetteville

were running around 49 per hun-
dred on the average, or about $3
per hundred higher than last week’s
levels. Quality dropped sharply,
however, from yesterday’s offer-
ings. Primings and lugs still pre-
dominated sales, with the amount
of nondescript falling off steadily,.

POULTRY

RALEIGH (IB Today’s egg
and poultry markets;

Fryers and broilers steady, sup-
plies adequate, demand good.
Heavy hens steady, supplies ade-
quate to plentiful, demand fair,
prices FOB farm: Fn-ers and broll-

I ers 30; heavy hens 2<k2B. tb.
Eggs steady, re^gta

SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT-YOU CAN PROVE IT

“NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE”
...added Id the world's most

famous ABCs

Always milder
(Better tasting

Cooler smoking

Here’s the Cigarette History

"Chesterfield is the only ggarette Jm
of all brands tested in which S;

'>v.
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste." IM ' ¦
From tht report of a well-known research organization
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